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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Street Address 
-------- -----------
0 it y or Town ~. ~:X,. ~ 
- I 
How lonh i n ~'_11 ted State a & 0 1/?A . I n lla1 ne Jtt ~· 
Born i~~~7/,/3oat e of birth&.~~ '/.%_11 
I f married , ·how rnany children / :;l._ Occupation~'....ld.~~~~~ 
Na.zoo of employer __ .___._------------------(present or past) 
,_...--
Address of e mployer -----------------
English D'~peak ~ Reaii~ Write~· 
Other languages -~(};;....~:;....;;=-:;._:;;...;;;;;.~;;;;;_,-----------
Have you made applica tion for citizemship -~--..----------
Have you ever had mili teay service --~---------
I f so, Where · ~ When 
-------- -----------
